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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. P. GEARY, Rfl. D.,

Physician And Surgeon.
MEDFOIID. OREGON.

Office in A. L. Johnson's building.

T. It. YOUNG, M. D.,

Physisan And Surgaon,

Central Point, Oregox.

Oslli promptly attended to at nil hnur.

II. K. IIANN'V,

Attorney & Counsellor Al-Lai- o,

Jacksonville, Ogn.

"Will practice in all tlio Courts of the
State. Ofllcs up stairs in 'rth's brick.

C LEMPJERT.I- - JD-- ,

Graduate of University, Leipzig, Germany,

Physician And Surgeon.
Calls attended to at all hours dav and

night. Office at the U. S. Ho el..Jackson-ville- ,

r?gon.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUXSSLOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

Will practice in all the Courts cf the
Ststt. Office in Court House.

G II. AIKEN, M. I).,

DtfYSICIAH AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

pppmltt T. J. Rran'ii .tore.

J. V. ROBINSON, il D.,

PIIYSIClAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Oga.

OFFICE At City Drug Slore. Rcsi-tlnc- e

on Fourth St., np..ositc M. E.
Church.

Calls nminitlvatt'wHl io dv,-m-l aight.

MARTIN VltUMAX, M. I).

pHTSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MEDFORD, OUKGON.

Call promptly atten led to at all hour.

B. F. WOWEI.L,

4TT0RHEY-AT-LAW- ,

Jacksonville, orsqon.

AllUutness plarftl in :mr ltn will rrcHvepranttii
Kttaitloa. 3pecll! attontton rIvpii tn ciJIc
tionn.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Itotary Public, Eca; Estat3 cnt and

Cciltctcr

I mike convey incin? and furnishin;; ab-
stracts of land titles a specialty. Loans
nsitiated and co lections mide. All
business intrusted to 1113 will receive
prompt and carelul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

D EXTIST,
JACKBONVII.LI, ORKGOX.

--- --s npcKTit r.xntcT.n at am.E'iSt. S. 'icr. LjiiRliIng cm
which extra

I
cKTZ" W ill bfl Mil lo.

ORIce atiil refltJieiicfl ou coruer ul Caliroruia nrnl
Iftb stnrti.

A. O. OIBBS. L. B. STEARNf

GIBBS & STEARNS.

A TT0SHEYS AND COUNSELLORS.

Rooms 2 ami 4 Strnwbriilzc's Building,

TORTLAND, OREGOST.

rill pricttc innllftnrtiinf Rtvor.1 In tlio StatM.I
Orsron ami WahhlnctinTrrit'rv: andpnypir-tJenla- r

Attention to huninc" in Ve lei-a-l Conrta.

Notice.
U.S. Land OrncEAT Rosebcro. Or., )

Oct C. 18b . f
Notirc is hccbv civen pnru-in- t to Act

ol Congress of lune 3 IS7S for the sile of
limuer innus in 111c siaies 01 1 aiiiornia,
Nevada, and in Washington Territory,
that George II. Aiken has applied to pur-
chase the N E y of N If N K of N K '.

and S E if or N E y See. 32 T 32 K 3
East Willamette Meridian. Any and al
persons claiming adversely anv of the
above described lands must frc their
claims with the Register of the Land
office at Roscburg Oregon, durins sixty
days publication hereof, and failing to (In
so their rljhls will be barred by stitutc.

Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.

.UNION HOTEL,
Keiliy ville Otesdii,

M. Ryder, Propr.
First-clas- s accommodation can alwavs

be had at this house at the mint rcasona- -

if rates.
An excellent stable connected with

hotel.

giar.-- j j? ji -

1 he nmn stows !

Colrcan's old stand.

A, G. COLVIIV,
Ilcrcbv informs the public that he is dir--

pl.iying at the above Maud a lirt--
class M,ick of

General Merchandise
Which he will ,cll

At Very Igy7 Prices.

His stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHINJ,

Groccric . Provisions, Etc,

Everything is fresh and of good qual-
ity, and prices put down to

"She Lmvost TJoich!

C5JCountrj- - Produce bought find sold.
Cidm-in- "Id stand, and gie

me a call v hen in twun.
A. G. Coi.vin.

NINETEENTH YEAH- -

CONDUCTED BY.

TUC SISTL'US UP THE BJI.Y X.OB.

'HE SIIOLAST1C YEAU OF THIS
I school willcoininenceabouttheend ol

Au;usl, and is divided in four sessions,
of flccn weeks each.
Hoard and tuition, pcrterm $1000
Music lo.O'J
Drawing and painting H.OO

Bed and Eedding 3.00

SELE T DAY SCHOOL.
Pnmnry, per tenn, 5
Junior, " fi.00
Pivparatoy " 8.00
Senior. " 1005

Pupils received at .ny time, and special
atlentioa is paid to p .Micuiar studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. F01 further particulars apply ai
the Academy

WBKT25K PEim'G
AT

Mrs. P. P. Prim's
Mi linery Stors.

T HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW
I and romp etc .stock of Jlillinery goods,
consisting or

HAT I OF ALL STYLES,
RIBBONS,

FEATHERS.
FLOWERS,

COLI.AHS
AND CUFFS,

ORNAMENTS, SILKS. LACES,

lienllcmrns' an J bilirs' lii!i,l!irrc!iicf

Call and sec them al the building form
eily occupied by Dr. Robinson on Cilifor.
uiistrjt. .UiCi. i'.r. 1'ltl.U.

TABLE ROC5C SALOON,
OREGON STREET,

WIJVTJEJV and IILLMS,
PROPRIETORS.

T cpropiiciorsol this well known and
popular ivsoit wotld inform their fiienils
and the public generally that a complelr-an-

lirsl class slock of the bast brands ol
litpiors w ino. cigiirs. ale and portei, elc,
aic constantly kept on band. They will
be pleased to hae theirJriends "ci!l aud

CABINET.

A cabinet of curiosities may also be
found here. We would be pleised to h uc
persons possessing curiosiucs and speci
mens bring them in. and c will place
them in the cabinu for inspection.

V. IVI.IhX .V IIKl.M-- s

ST. CHARL38 HOT3L,
Corner Trout nnil Jlorrlson, Portland.

(On tlie Eurojeaii Plan.)

THOS. GU1NEAN, PROP.

(Late of e, Sacramento.)

Tiiis liotc isthorongh'yfire-nroof- . Con-tai-

120 e egant'y furnishetl suits and
sing c moras, which have beeu refitted and
refurnished in modern sty c.

Free coach to and from all trains and
boats

rC? 'T'O Conpcr ('y !,t ''"me
5'J I V e worth S5

ir AidretiSiiKROjdfcCoPauUud.Mc

(

JACKSON VILlJv OREGON. NOVEMBER 22 1SS4.

HE STAFF OF UK!
THE ROGUE RIVER

mm FLOUilliG HILLS

RECENTLY KEENHAVING al tuodern impiovcm-nl- s.

aie now turning out a first class article
of flour, which is put up in oik: fourth
burtl sacks. and every sack is warranted
to contain A'J pounds of flour If vou don't
believe ibis, just compare a stick of onr
llorr with any other brand oflVr'iI for st.c
in this market, and note the differeiKO in
weight.

Ftour jukI SliK-Fc- rd

Conetanl'y on hand and exchanged for
w heat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
II'tins added a set ot liarley Rollers lo

1113 mill, I hues tapirt cierv S.iturdav
to Roll I arlcy for customers. The woik
will be done on short notice, so that ptr-lie-s

can return with their grist the same
day. Iamprepired to mil barley ul all
times 'nil in the best manner. This pro-
cess is lar ahead of the crt -- licr

..1CISEWSK1.
Jacksonville. Sept. 22. lSs:5.

Faioier's tore,
JMedforu, Oregon,

ANGLE &, PLYMALE Prop's.

The undersignnl takes pleasure in an-
nouncing that lie Iris opeiu d his pi tee of
business in Ihe new nwn of.Medford, Or-
egon, andis now prepared to fuinish, in
(Ituntitiesto suit,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

PAINTS AND OIL.S

MACHINE OIL
TOBACCO AND CTfiARS,

CANDIES. NUTS.
DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, Etc.

My stock is fresh npd i
prop'oseto keep a full assortment of every-
thing in my line and sell at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

All I ask is a trial.
E3Highest price paid for Produce.

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CUBE GUARANTEED.

DR. E C. "WEST'S nerve and brain
treitment, a specific for llysteiia

Divines, ' onvulsions. Nervous Head-
ache, Mental Depression, Loss of .Memory
Spcmulorliocj. Iiupoteney, Involunlan
emissions, premuure o d age, c.utsed b"

overexertion, selt-abus- e or ovei-ind- u g
ence, which leads to misery, decay am1
death. One box will cure recent cases
Each box contains one month's tie.Umeiit.
one do ':ir a box, or six boxes for fi-- e dol-lar-

sent by mail prepaid on rcceip' ol
pi ice. We guarantee six boxes to cure
any case. W itli each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with live "dol
lap., we will send tin purchaser onrwril
ten guarriitccto return the money if tin
treatment does not elfcct a cuie. "Guaran-Ice- s

issued on yby
Woo3.i:n, ke & Co.,

AVhnlesale ant1 Jk'lail Diuggicts, Port,
land. Oregon.

mlers bv mail at rcg liar prices.

U. S. HOTEL BCIIJJIXG, JACKSOXVILI.E,

T. T, McKtNZI, PftlP'.--,

HWING A35UM" D THE
ol his r ort. I propos

keeping it stocked with he finest lauds
or

WINE-?-
,

LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased to rccci c a cal' from
ill who wish he hist in mv line. Sat
istaclion nssur d. T. T. cKENZIE.

GBE&T REDOCnOfl

--JN

HOTEL PfilOES
AT THE

SLOVEIi HOTEL-BOAE- D

ABD LODGIHC

Best bouse for the money this side of
Portland.

G. A. KU3BELL,

Heal Estiite Agent,
AUCTIONEER,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office in Dr. Aiken's building on fa',
ifornia stn-ei- . nil business cnlrustcd to
my care will receive prompt and careful
attention. G. A. Hitthiptt.

' V

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A SURE CURE FOUND

ATVLAST!
;o oni: Nt:.:i mjffkk!

A sure Cure foBlind, Bleeding, Itching
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. Wil umi fan Indian Remedy.,
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A
hin;Ie box has cured the worst chronic
ci-es- of wears standing. No one
need stilftr live mfiutes after trtTplying this
wonderful xcMOlilnR'inedicinp. Lolions

and tuftuaries do more harm
than good. WillhiaiV Ointment absorbs
ihe tumors, allays the inlense itching.
(: rtieulaily al niglil after getting warm
in bed.) aels its a poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared on y for Piles, itch-
ing of the piixate p.irls, and for nothing
else. (

Read what the Hon. J. M. Cofllnlierrj
of U'vcl.tnd tys about Dr. William's n

Pile Ointments I have used scores
of Pile nics, and it affoids me pleasure
to siy hat I have never found anjthing
uh:ch gave such immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment.

For sale bv al druggists or mailed on
receipt of price, ?1.00.

HENRY & CO Proprietors,
Cleveland, ).

IIorxtE. Davis & Co., "Who esale Agents,
Port and. Oregon.

rWfrt&
' PIP LH

r.,. ,,..- -, .. M........i:i'...j.i

TORP5D BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.rrom Hieso Bources arlso ttuce lourtns ot
the diseases of tha .human raco. Thcso
EymptomalndicatotilJrcxiotenco: tosa ol
.ppctltb. Bowels cbstlve, Siclc Hoad-ocit- e,

fkillncsj nflcr.cntlnc, nveraion to
exertion ofhoCf ot mind, Eructation
cf food, Irrft-Voillt- y of temper, Loir
tpIrlU, A focllns cf Imrlng neglected
f.imoantytUIiilacs5,riatterInatU;3
IIcart,Iota lcroro tUo eyet.IilcUljrcol-crc-d

trrluo, fOSSTlPATIO.UV and
uso of a remody that acts airecU7

ontho I.tvcr. AsaUvermediclnoTDTT'S
1TT.LS liavu no canal. TUclr action on tin
KUneys imdSfclnUalso prompt; removlos
ell impurities inroug-- i thcso threo"eav- -
tnrra ot uie srsitia," producing aiipu-ti!- e.

toand rtisostlnn, Btools, clear
Eklaandavisorousbdlj-- . TUTTS PILLS
cucso co nausea or i?uplir nor iateriero
Trtta &iily work-an- ara a perfect
APiTiDOTE TO MALARIA.
bold crorrtrh. Tx.a.'tc. Ctti'y.ltMnmir8t.,N.Y.

' Giur lLua" otTVrriiMxwonaBged in.
rtantlr to n3tin,ST Biaffit by a single

of Ibis DTK. Sold by DrugjUta,
c sent b7 express on receipt of 91.

Office, 4Mnn-i-v Ptrw-t- , Kew York.
TJIT'S LSAU'J&L OF USEFUL RF.MIPTS FF.EL

-

m ASIiLASD'CliLLICIS

AND

NORIMAL SCHOOL,

d alil.a3.cl. Or-- .

Four comics of study. Normal and
Commei-cia"- . "ollegc, Ikiparatoiy and

music.
! particulars or catalogue apply to

the undersigned al Ashland, Oregon.
il. G. ROYAL, A. M.

President

TIlO r.CYESS? GCIDS IS 13--
eJ ilarth and facpt., each

hi &i year: I'.ii pacs, 8xll
V MiJllUllCS, Wlta OV'r J,cW

illustration r holo pic-t- re

cailerv. .vs v. hole- -

sale prices lUrcit lo comsanc ja all goods
for persu;..l cr lacjly u ieij.now
to orJir, tail gives c.w cost of cverj--tl.iu-

g

jou ie, i-- t, drir wear, cr liavo
f.,n v.".h. T.ieso invs 1LI0 Looks con-

tain i i.nrrsatIon glejticd from tho mar
I cts of t..j .nrl I. Wo will mail a copy
t'ro'J to r-- .y address upen receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let ua hear lrom you.

Iicncrtfidlv,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

2'.- '- . S23 tt'it-l- h Avcnut. Clilcr5. lit

ANAKE88S
1R. f-- PILSSEK'S KXTEltSVI. PILE UCHED7

Cei lnsUr.t Rei.'ef, and is an Inhttlblo
OURS FOR ALL KIKDS OF PILES.
sold by Druggists eerywlicrc Price, 1.0i)
i er Iwi.T. prrpntii, by mail. Samples sent
frrc to Pbys'rians t"i all sufierers. b
NViistirdtei A. Co., iox S'HC, New York
f'tv. Sole manufacturers of A.s'AKESIS.

i
-' --.

.i ' .' --' - t,- - t"v ti &
-- . f--z h i y.- -

- r J .a i Tl KJ

:LvziiiJ
Hi to all apphcantsanu to

v, f nu- v car a ithout ordering it.
.is, nris.es, dcnption and

,iU iia; ah VejfftaM anJ Flowtr
.4 1' is. xc iiiv:iMiat: co uu

1 H FERRY a C0.cS&

rpTCiwinntj
2.13'

TVe ceate.-- 1 to act as Sollcitord for Patent..
Counts. Je Marts. CnpTriphtsI He . Ioril.4
ui.iU' jufs, a: cua. lira. tiJxid. nance
(.er i,n en. tmc
jc.irs' o. m

r.i:e i 1.1:11 tit tlJii.tiU!3nat;rcdlnlbe
rnrxnie 1 11 an 1 ln larcja d .p'tudid

d wotly year. th.ithel"ppcn-- s t trtent-- . Utr li ti rwtlrr. nl
tias at en nrvms rlmilatlon. Address MUMf
k CD- - Pate t Solicit- - rs. mbVirr &.IIKTUK

in nroaday. Mw Vert.
Uaud txxjC k!khii fme.

ja week inyourowntown. Terms
Jntid is outfit free. iddres. II

llJUUR ii Lo. PotUMtd ltffMl
t

Inviting limn i rants.

Now tlint tliB elections are over, and
ill-- " people have time to tleotn to o'lier
matlerx, Cilifoniians g nt

tentiou to tin: importance of eucourng
mg immigration, especially to the
northern counties of that Slut. An

has been formed in San
Francisco, with Iti. leant til" brttiker n-- .

cliainn in, which is actively engageil
In I lie formation of county organizi
tions throughout tlirt valley of the
U per Sacramento, mid Sotnu of the
best men in the Stato have become

ery much itiieresteil in it. The
Chronicle thinks there is as good op
pnrtuuities for rapid growth and de.
vrlotunent in Sultfr, R.iMe, Colusa
mil Teiiama counties as there was in

Santa Birbara and Lo Angile. and
ihat a change in the manner of funn-

ing will quickly demnnstrat-- ! this fact.
The farmers of this nection. as in

Southern Oregon, have been devoting
mo nun: attention to wheit nud
shiep, Mini not enough to fruit. A

diiersity of products is ubso'utc y
e.spntiul to succesx. So long as eggf
retail ut f'Tty cents pe- - dozen, ducks
irll sit tpentv five cents ir pair,
witli.all other kinds of piullry in iro-p-

lion. and butter at thirty lo fort
cents per pound, while wheat can tint
bp sold for mora than fifty eiitK pei
bu-he- l, furniprs may rest assured that
there is unmet li ng wrong in their

This is as trun of Oregon
an California. It may lm said that
fruit as unprofitable this ear as
wlieat, beoausp of low price". One
rason for that is that Oiegon is not
now rpcilgnizeil as a fiuit niaiket
Its lepu'ftlioii in this repect is yet to
bp uiaile. Ouch this i rutalilisheil
thert in tin reason why land til Mini"

of the counties in the Itogutt Itivi r
T1'-'- tshoulil innt niitiroYiinEiif. ii.

V!uei! Xf3&SSb .lifor.
nia, iiianvof which cannot be bought
for less than $200 to 230 per acre.

The San Francisco Bureau of Immi-
gration proposes to Hood the Eistern
States and Europe witli eorrectstatp- -

iiieiitsnf thn tosnurces and opportuni
tiis oli'eri-- by the northern counties
of California to settlers. Two or
tbtee sensible agrnts vt ill also be em

(i.ojed to irnel tlirollgli the Eistern
States ami make know 11 the advantages
of the counlrr fur imuiigiaiits seeking
new homes in the distant west.

Thero isu'l a substantial element of

wealth in northern Cilitoruia that is
1101 posy il by Southern Oregon,
while the latter couutiy hasauaturul
irrigation not possessed by tlm former.
Eery variety of fruit, wiih the iossi
ble exception of olivei and oianges,
s;ru in ns great perfec ion in South
ruOiPgon as in California, while

some mie'ies excel til ise cul.iiated
f ther uuith. Oregon prunes ami

plums exceMhu-- o of any oilier coun

iry, and the day will come when this
fact will be .o generally known that
the Stato will hivo the word for a
inatket. Sutttheru Oiegon is peculiar
iy lortuuate in p.seing in m of the
characteristics of both tropicul mid

temperate zones, so that ilie ft nits if
both can be grown side by side the
jirey apls of the 'north with the lus
ci ius grapes and lis of thu south, ami
each in their peifeclion. With
natural resou ce, coupled with cor

delightful climate, that
sicttou must ultimately become the
ganleii spot nf lb, Nmibuesr, if 110'. of
tlie P.tcilio C Mst, uad llllllligrilllts
ng liM'ies ought in kiinw-o- f Its cuullur

ailt aotiuus. "I'ui tland New.s."

Sjrnp of Mss.
Nature's own 11 ue Laxative. Pleas
ant to the Palate, aeceptalbe to tlie
Stomach, liHtinless in its natuie. pain
less in its action. Cures hthituu.
Constipation, Cllliousuess, I.idigeslioii,
and kiudreii ills. Cleuiise-- i

purifies the blond, regulates tho lier
ami acts on the Bowels. B eaks up
Colds, Chills and Feiers, etc.
Strengthens the organs on which it
nets. Ctjttur than bitter, nauseous
medicines-- , pills, salts ni.d draughts.
Sample bottle flee, and large bottle for
stun bv

"
Merrilt & Robinson, Jackson-

ville.

Farmers along the line of the Ore
goiiitu (narrow gauge) railway are
much .troubled over the prospect thai
opeimioil of the road will be toppei
soon oil account of the le-a- l niabble
over the 0 U. it N. Co.'m attempt to
throw up its leaso of the line. Tiiev
fear ihat their wheat, now in ware
h,usWSMt different points, will be de.
.WMVMjeauii ot reucuing a market.

Flow the Chinese prepare
jor JJattte- -

- The following curious proclamation
is said to hae been kent out as a"gpn
eral ordpr of the dav" some time bp

fore a batt'e w;is expcted between
the Chine-- e ami French. It was the
work of a celebrated Chinese mauda-lim- i:

I, a iiitnil.uian and the chief cap
tain of the brave", order and il is here

iv ordained to all that follow ine.
I'lenihle nml obey.

Thirteen days before going into
buttle the, brave shall en I a eaks of

the wild tiger in order that thej mav

havo the agility and ferocity of thit.

iiiimul.
Twelve days befnre llip battle the

braves shall eat tho Lilnea of tlm

lion, that they may acquire the intre

pidity natural to that king of the for-e-

Eleven dsys l.pfore the battle the

Inure shall eat of l h brains of the

serpent, iii order lo the ubtle
ne-- s of this animal.

Ten days before the battle the

braves shall eat the cream of the clia

ineleon in order to frusirate the enemy

liy cotistantl) changing theie colors
Nine days before the battle

shall take luoth made from the

flesh of the croekodlle in order to be

able to follow the enemy into thu r
tor and lo able to beat them heth on

laud and water tho same ot the crocko-dil- e

does.

Eight days beforp the battle thu

braves shall eit the flesh of the pin
ther in order to u'.tack their enauiie
with futiou' rapidi'y.

Seien ds before th the
bra tie!- - shall eat two eagle head", in

order lo acquire; thw strength of vision

of that iiob; bird, and distinguish in

the n their adver.sarien.

Six dujs before tho battlo the

liraven shall eat tho intestines of the
in order to acquire tli9 terriblb

voice of that uutatii iblo bet-s- t.

Flip days before thu bitlle the

br.ies shall eat of t.e.iks:tit fiotu the

hippotauius in order to coiiununicatH

to their kiu the toughness that ren-

ders thosu animals invulnerable to
balm.

Four days before the battle th

braveM shall eat rcorpions, so that all

wounds malleoli their enemy shall be

deadly poiotiuus as the slings of those

aiiiimls are.
Three days before tha battle the

braves tdiall ei. Menks of the monkey,
ihat they may become as ngiU as the
monkey.

On the evp of the battle the braves
shall eal panther's and drink the
bloo ', in order to be cruel and feroci

their adversaries.
On. tho (I iy of tin! battle tho braves

shill imI tlw mid drink tho blood

of the leup.ird, ill order to crush the
limb-mi- ll break I ho bones of llieeno-m- y

as thesH luiim il.s do. N. Y.

Gniphic.''

An Impjutant Decision- - In Penn-slvuiiii- i)

us in ihis State, them is a
law providing that uin one making u

bet upon the result of un 1: vetion shall
be dufiaiu-hlst- fiom voting ut such

elecln n. On November lib last Geo.

V. Cloilner, a voter in I'hilaiL Ipiiia,

made a bet 11 , on the election, and his

right to vute was accordingly cha'Ieng-e- d

when he presented his ballot at the
polls. The election officers sustained
the ch illenge und refined his vole.
Ho at once appealed lo the court and
afer a fu'l healing Juiign Alli.un
inado an otder that if Ge. ige W.
Ciothier weru otherwise a ipmlilifd
vo er ihen that his vote should be re-

ceived, irrespective of any evidence
that ho had inmli: a wager upon the
result of the election. Thu learned
juiign gos on tn decide that any act of

h legislature which adds anv qualifica-
tion to the electoi's right to votn not
recogniz1!! by the conntituiion is uu
constitution it. This principle has gen
eiul appli.Mtiou in a'l state alike.

The ijensiblenud patriotic Democrats
aro not ail dead. Tuey como to tint
surface amidst the rebel yells. At the

alio demonstration in Savanna,
Gi , jesterdii, u resolution wan put
ed ' lli.it tll" would wiilcoiiie the dav
when tliere sh til bit no s.dnl South
mid no sdiil North, but awolid Unioi.;
that ml Auieiiuui citizen", white and
black, 11 iiivd nml n uuinliz-i- l, at home
and al.ro in, shall kImiii! qunl befortt

In- - law, mid be piotected by our coun
try' flag?'

$3 PER YEAR
Tin: Oricix or Wueat. Evolu-

tion claims at length to have solvtd
the problem of tho origin of whtat.
The noted botanwt, Grant Allen, tayi:
"Wheat ranks by origin at a degen-
erate and degraded lily. Tlie 'primi-
tive ancestor of the lily w a vtry
niinple plant, with a triple let
of pollen bearing stamtnt, fer-

tilized by inie:t.s. It thus acquirad
those Lrigl t color and Ihat beau'y
which liratrd 'Solomon in all bit
glory.' Tim development wa through
many stages, through the alevina aod
marsh arrow grass and innumerable
forms, unti! it reached the perfect lily.
The first downward step irems to nave
been self fertilization, taking the place
of the insect aid. Afterward the
wind brought tho varied fertilizing
pollen dut, and so came the rashes
plain little-- lillic, with dry, brownith
(Iowcik; then tho wood rutheg, sorae-ihin- g

between the true rush and grai- -

h. The Euscaulon, n common Ameri-ci- n

water plant, rushlike in character,
bridged over the gap between the ruu-- e

and the grasses, and then itep by
step the changes in the part of the
(1 iwrr culminated in our wheat plant.
With tho wood rush began the habit
of storing starch and gluten along
with the embryo, which hat made the
cereal so valuable for human fsod, aad
rained our wheat, tho descendant ot
the lily, the quevn of the floral world,
to the rank of the prince of grains,
hearing its princely sway upon all the
golden harvest field of every civilized
race and nation of the globe."

A balky hone sliou'd never bf beat-

en, as it will only make hitu more ner-

vous and increase the difficulty. Doing
something to distract bu attention i,
perhaps (he hen way to (tart kim.
Some balk horses start readily when
a handful of sand is ' (ut in tkeir
mouths or'ear. Others will be molli-

fied by an ear or corn eaten and.anotk-e- r

hold ut a tempting distance a little
in advance. In cases of continued eb
stinacy, a cure is semetiniet effected by
fastening the hor.e securely, leaving
him without food or drink until he is
willing to start. A story u told ef
one. farmer whoso horse balked witk a
light load in the woods. The animal
was tied to a tree and tried at intervale
through the day. At night ke was

left standing. The next morning,
twenty-fou- r hours after the fit began,
the horse started freely and never of-

fered to balk again while his ownsr
was driving him.

A new danger threatens society, and
it comes ii the shape of the bicycle.

The bicycle is almost noiseless on a
good road, ai.ii young men driving
their sweethearts would do well te
keep a sharp ev, a in the rear, as same
very funny things have been witneisfd,
by wheelmen riding behind buggies.
I heard how ous lieelnun rode be-

hind a buggy fur fomo distance, quite
undecided as to whether the pretty
girl in the buggy, all dressed in white,
had a black sash cr not. He tried the
experiment of riding close np and
'lowing his whiktlp, and the black
girdle disappeared as if by magie.
Sim was wearing a coat sleeve with an
urm in it.

Most farmers are agreed that ma-

nure applied to lacd in the fall will
benefit next season's crop more than
if saved until spring. In the summer
limp, howevrr, in our northern states
less manure i made, except undrr the
sjiling system, when animals are sta-

bled at all seasons, and the manure
iimile in summer u at least equal in
amount and more valuable in quality
thaii that winter made. The better

of the made, is, in fact, ana ef the
great advantage): of the soiling system.

'New Age."

A sharp trick wts played npen a
Limbnriville citizen a few days age.
lie eave a tramp a pair of old panta.
1 mns und was sun rised shortly after-
ward by the chap returning and giving
him a five dollar note, which he laid
he had fuund in one of the pockets.
So pleased was the citizen with the
tramp's honesty that he presented kioi
with a silver dollar, but imagine his
age upon discovering shortly after-

ward that the bill was counterfeit.

Gen. ruresrd on Saturday in-

vented 400,000 in col mines at Hot
Springs, Arkansas. The General'a
Louwiain lottery is great bonanza,
paying him much Jietter than the
Lost Cause.

Lidies aiw

.nice, S0I0J


